(4201-21), have distinguished themselves by the acuity of their observations on the nature and purpose of Plutarch's characterizations. They have amply demonstrated the truth, too often over-looked, that if Plutarch's 'Lives' were written to a format as part of an over-all preconceived plan, they were not nevertheless churned out to some semi-automated, facile formula. The amount of variety of patterns, details, and selectivity (2) shows just how very much Plutarch was the master of his material.
As for the synkriseis (3), one can argue persuasively for a thesis that, just as there is no one pattern for the Lives, each synkrisis is shaped by two fac tors : first, the contribution a synkrisis is expected to make to an understan ding of a pair of Lives and, second, the ethical position each pair of Lives holds in the interconnected over-all plan of the Lives, a plan which never-(1) Ed. Wolfgang Haase (Berlin: Walter de Gruyter, 1992). A preliminary version of this paper was presented at the 1991 Annual Meetings of the American Philological Associa tion in Chicago. I should also wish to thank Rebekah McComb for her advice and suggest ions. Greek quotations and translations are adapted from the Loeb series. The Alexander-Caesar, Agesilaus-Pompey, and Demetrius-Antony pairs were all translated by Bernadotte Perrin.
(2) On Plutarchan selectivity, see two articles by David H. Larmour, "Plutarch's Comp ositional Methods in the Theseus and Romulus", ΤΑΡΑ 118 (1988) 366-68, 371-72 and "Making Parallels: Synkrisis and Plutarch's 'Themistocles and Camillus'", ANRWll. 33. 6 (1992) 4162-74. (3) For an overview and discussion of the scholarship on the synkriseis, see Larmour (1992) 4154-74. theless developed as the Lives were written (4). Each synkrisis, as the summat ion of each pair of Lives, illustrates and weighs, among other things, one preeminent virtue, which might loosely be termed its 'moral focus'. If for the Pericles-Fabius Maximus book that virtue is πραότης ('even tempered') (5), for Demetrius-Antony it is άγκράτεια ('self-control') (6) and for AgesilausPompey it is πιθανότης ('political acumen').
A possible extrapolation from such a proposal is the recognition of two nodes in the Lives to which all the others are fastened and against which all of the other pairs are weighed. Städter Ç) has already noted that the PericlesFabius Maximus pair provides an anchor for the other fifth century Greek Lives. It would seem equally just to assert the centrality of the AlexanderCaesar pair for the post-Classical Lives. The truth of this observation is not lessened by the knowledge that the Pericles-Fabius Maximus book was the tenth written and that the Alexander-Caesar pair was among the last to have been composed (8). Nor is it lessened by apparent connections between individual lives in different nodes. Thus the charge that Demetrius Poliorcetes slept with the wives of citizens on the Acropolis (Synk. 4. 2-3) is clearly meant to echo 'Pericles' 13. 9-10 where Phidias arranged amorous rendez-vous for Pericles on the Acropolis (9). In a sense all figures after Pericles but before Alexander and Caesar can be viewed as somehow leading up to their lives and all figures chronologically later are compared, implicitly as well as explicitly, to the standards they established. Their res gestae, thus, are loom-(4) For the continual development of Plutarch's thought, see S. Swain, "Plutarch: Chance, Providence and History", AJP 110 (1989) 272-302. Just as one can see develop ment between the Quaestiones Platonicae and Plutarch's Symposium, so one infers that the connections among the paired Lives (necessarily excluding the 'Aratus', 'Artaxerxes', 'Galba', and 'Otho') was not predetermined from the start but manifested itself later.
( ing presences throughout all of the post-Classical Lives: the majority of references in these Lives to other leaders are to Alexander and to Caesar. Similarly, Alexander is by far the figure most often at hand in the Moralia, followed distantly, but nonetheless followed, by Caesar.
In establishing a web of interconnectedness for the Lives one could do far worse than postulate that this pair is the centripetal hub from which all of the other later Lives radiate and to which parts of the Moralia spin in ellip tical orbit (10). Put in another way, the Demetrius-Antony pair, as the Agesilaus-Pompey pair, provides a riposte and a frame of reference to Alex ander and to Caesar. It is in this regard that the application of semiotics to the oeuvre of Plutarch is most inriguing and offers an exceptional opportunity for further enlightenment. One can, for exemple, generalize Brenk's observat ion, applied solely to the 'Antony', that a life must have literary and cultural components (u) in addition to a moral position and color. The color he used to characterize the Demetrius-Antony pair is 'baroque', a term which he essent ially derived from definitions of Hellenistic art in Pollitt and Charbonneaux (12). Such a descriptive label should be taken to imply that Plutarch's plan for the 'Life of Antony' intended to suggest that Antony in many ways was very representative of Hellenistic exuberance, theatricality, flamboyance and the endless posturing of his Greek analogues, such as Pyrrhus, Demetrius Poliorcetes and Aratus. 'Antonios Dionysos', as he was known in the Greek East, at once represented a continuation of Greek traditions dating back to Alexander and the further importation of such practices into Roman society, ones which received their first significant prompting with the deification of Julius Caesar (13).
That is to say, if the life of Antony is baroque it is not baroque independently and of its own accord, but is purposely so for the contrast it provides to Alexander-Caesar and thus takes its tone from the function it serves to the over-all plan. There are very many parallels between the Alexander roman and the puffery of several later Roman figures, who hoped by aping his mann erisms to reproduce his genius (14). Not surprisingly most of the parallels (10) The assumption that the Lives are more important than the Moralia and were intended to be so is a subjective one, and datable at its earliest to the Renaissance; cp. Brenk ANR W II. 33. 6 (1992) 4457. All of the citations of Plutarch from antiquity come from the Moralia.
(1 1) Ibid., 4426. 'Moral position' is used rather than 'moral point' since Plutarch seems to have fixed his subjects on a scale, similar to Plato's column of light (Rep. 616b-619b), or perhaps (less probably) how far each had emerged from the cave (Rep. 516c-521b).
(12) Much of what follows although foreshadowed in Brenk's ANRW article was discussed in detail at the 1991 Annual Meetings of the American Philological Association in Chicago.
(13) It is relevant here that Augustus once quipped that Caesar would have adopted Antony if only he had not claimed divine descent for himself from Herakles. between Alexander and his détériores come from the Lives and there is a con siderable cluster around Antony. Plutarch himself stated that he intended the Demetrius-Antony pair to be a negative contrast when he wrote in his preface to the 'Life of Demetrius': ούτω μοι δοκοΰμεν και ημείς προθυμότεροι των βελτιόνων εσεσθαι και θεαταί και μιμηταί βίων ει μηδέ των φαύλων και ψεγομένων άνιστσρήτως εχοιμεν.
So, I think, we also shall be more eager to observe and imitate the better lives if we are not left without narratives of the blameworthy and the bad.
Indeed, one might posit that Plutarch's prefaces and his synkriseis give a code for how he wished a particular life, or pair, to be interpreted. They would thus also perforce lend a balanced closure to a pair of lives, a closure which nevertheless need not be symmetrical since proems most often highlight con gruences while the synkriseis tend to stress differences (15). Consistency with similar statements or moral investigations in the Moralia supplies confirmation of the code at which point one can be assured that their interpretation is the one Plutarch intended and is not idiosyncratic. Negative evidence can be confirming on this point : if Plutarch within the context of the collection of the Parallel Lives merely wished to have recorded the lives and deeds of the twenty-two most famous or important Romans, Augustus surely could not have been left off the list (16). But the twenty-two best known Romans was not his purpose; rather, he seems to have wanted to investigate a series of lives which moved towards the incredible career of Alex ander or was later to be lived in thrall to it.
In fact, it is in the single paragraph preamble to the 'Life of Alexander 'that Plutarch most cogently set out his purpose: οΰτε γαρ ιστορίας γράφομεν, αλλά βίους ... ούτως ήμΐν δοτέον εις τα της ψυχής σημεία μάλλον ένδύεσθαι και δια τούτων ειδοποιεΐν τον εκάστου βίον.
(15) Cp. Stadter (1975, 77 And to many it came into their minds to say that in this one only of the Macedonian kings did one see the image of the daring of Alexander, but all the others, and especially Demetrius, rehearsed as on a stage the gravitas and majesty of Alexander.
It is facet of the baroque that one self-consciously views oneself as continually on stage (20). In section 28 Plutarch noted, again just before the battle of Ipsus, that he (Plutarch) in a rare intrusion as an external narrator had to go from the comic to the tragic stage. Most significantly, Plutarch's final words of the life make clear his feeling that it was all but a play :
Διηγωνισμένου δε τοϋ Μακεδόνικου δράματος, ώρα το 'Ρωμαικον έπεισαγαγεΐν.
Having narrated the Macedonian drama, it is time to turn to the Roman one.
The opening of the 'Life of Antony 'shows him to have been a character drawn from the stage. Like a miles gloriosus (2. 5) :
κομπώδη και φρυαγματίαν δντα και κενού γαυριάματος και φιλοτιμίας ανωμάλου μεστόν.
He was boastful and arrogant, full of empty exultation and selfcontradictory ambitions.
In order to make sure that his readers understand that his own assessment of Antony was the contemporary one, Plutarch quoted a mot of the Alexan-(20) To this extent the subject (i.e. actor) of each life serves also as a narrator, thereby affording the reader two views of each action upon which the reader can choose to make an interpretation; cp. E. Block, "Narrative Judgement and Audience Response in Homer and Vergil", Arethusa 19 (1986) 155-67.
drians that "Antony wore his tragic mask with the Romans, but his comic mask with them" (29. 2). Theatricality entered even his relations with Cleopatra. One particular public audience (54. 3) in which he distributed kingdoms to his children by Cleopatra and to Caesanon was termed «τραγικήν και ύπερήφανον» (theatrical and arrogant). The end of Antony is recounted in section 77, but the life does not end for another ten sections. Like a tragedy there is an exodos in which one sees Caligula, Claudius, and Nero in the wings, more satyr play than tragedy, but a reminder that the later Julio-Claudians were more closely related to Antony than to Augustus (21).
Comparisons with Alexander and Caesar abound everywhere, both implicit and explicit ones (22). Τυχή is often cited in the proems (23) and Plutarch is not able to think of fortune independently of Alexander, even if he is not ment ioned overtly. One of the longest essays in the Moralia is on the 'Fortune of Alexander', and Alexander's τυχή is the canvas upon which everyone else's is painted. Further, the point of Antony's presumed descent from Hercules, for example, was not just the contrast to similar Julian claims in regard to Venus, but also to the statue of Herakles Epitrapezios which travelled with Alexander (24) . More of the comparisons in the 'Life of Antony' naturally are with Caesar. Antony's mother was a Julia, and Antony was in fact as closely related to Caesar as was Octavian. Plutarch's study of Antony was in part a search for the reasons why Antony did not become Caesar's successor. Antony's association with Cleopatra is a simplistic answer and was more effect than cause, as Plutarch himself was surely aware since he called her Antony's δεινή συμφορά (36. 1). The 'Life of Caesar' 6. 3-6 encapsulates neatly Plutarch's assessment of both Caesar and Antony:
(21) Here, however, Brenk's view (ANRWll. 33. 6 [1992] 4348-75) that Plutarch was projecting back his own distaste for the reign and personality of Nero into its ancestor, Antony, is less than compelling. It was surely not Tacitus's opinion and even Lucan (so Pharsalia 7) thought to apply the tragic curse no further back than Domitius Ahenobarbus. ήγε δε αυτόν επί πάντας ανθρώπους α και πρότερον 'Αλέξαν-δρον και πάλαι Κϋρον, έρως απαρηγόρητος αρχής και περιμανής επιθυμία του πρώτον είναι και μέγιστον ... οΐ φίλοι διέβαλλον, ών 'Αντώνιος άπ' εξουσίας μεγίστης άμαρτάνειν μέγιστα δόξας την πλείστην αιτίαν ελαβεν.
An uncontrollable love of dominion and raving mad desire to be first and greatest led him against all men as it had Alexander and Cyrus long ago ... his friends brought him down, of whom Antony received the greatest blame being thought to cause the most trouble since he had the greatest authority.
Antony, who had been so unlike Caesar in his fortune, resembled him more closely in adversity, for Antony's pronouncement upon himself (69. 4-70. 1) contains echoes of Plutarch's judgement of Caesar :
τον Τίμωνος αγαπάν και ζήλουν βίον φασκεν, ώς δη πεπονθώς όμοια' και γαρ αύτος αδικηθείς ύπο φίλων και άχαριστηθείς, δια τοΰτο και πάσιν άνθρώποις άπιστεϊν και δυσχεραίνειν.
He said that he was drawn to and sought to imitate the life of Timon, since they had both suffered similarly: he likewise had suffe red injustice from his friends and had been unappreciated, as a result of which he was not trusted and was held in disgust by all men.
It is incredible how many of the pronouncements made upon Antony are com parative and ones in which he is deemed lesser than the comparand. The reader had been conditioned to look for these themes and for threads common to Antony and Demetrios Poliorcetes from the preface (1. 7-8) to the "Life of Demetrius' Q5). The controlling word is ομοίως -they were very much alike:
(25) For topics of proems and which Lives have them, see The synkrisis to these lives, therefore, since an outline had already been furnished of how they were to be interpreted and what the major Leitmotifs were to be, merely recapitulates, but also serves to highlight a few important differences, such as the disparity in their origins and prominence of their families during their adolescences. There were, thus, some discrepancies among their apparent similarities.
The synkrisis of the Agesiluas-Pompey pair fulfills its normal function of supplying the standards against which these men's lives could be measured, and compared. For this pair, Plutarch envisioned the contrasts in αρετή they illumed. Διαφορά is in the very first sentence:
Έκκειμένων ούν των βίων έπιδράμωμεν τω λόγω ταχέως τά ποιουντα τάς διαφοράς, παρ' άλληλα συνάγοντες.
Having strewn their lives, let us run quickly through the things that made them different, bringing them next to one another.
One assumes because of the last phrase that Plutarch had some kind of outline before him and that the synkrisis existed in nebulous form before the life was written and was filled out later. The point is an important one, and one not yet resolved : it makes a very great difference in how the reader is to approach a pair of lives whether the proems and synkriseis are structural underpinn- There is little doubt that some of the parallels in this synkrisis, as in other synkriseis, are contrived (27). Even so, the parallels are cross-revealing of character and circumstances, at which level the parallels actually function quite well (28).
(26) For the former view see Erbse in Larmour (1992, 4159); for the latter see Pelling (1986, (84) (85) (86) (87) (88) (89) .
(27) A good example is the different fates of Pompey and Agesilaus in Egypt ; cp. Lar mour (1988, 361) .
(28) The same idea is contained in L. de Blois's view of 'geometric equality' (ΐσότης κατ' άξίαν) between pairs of Lives; cp. "Politics in Plutarch's Roman 'Lives', AN RWW.
6 (1992) 4614.
Alexander and Caesar are the twin spectres, twin standards by which Agesilaus and Pompey are judged, and neither come off badly. Agesilaus (Syn. 2. 3) is given Plutarch's nod as second only to Alexander, while Pompey's downfall is attributed specifically to his marital relation first to Caesar and later to Scipio (Syn. 1. 3). Pompey and Agesilaus joined Alexander in being the only men who won victories on three continents. In the end their differences ended up being equally destructive to their peoples, the Spartans losing to the Boeotians at the battle of Leuctra and Rome losing its liberty to Caesar's monarchy.
Just like the preface to the lives of Demetrius and Antony, the assertions postulated in the synkrisis are demonstrated in the body of the two lives (29) , often in apostrophes involving Alexander or Caesar. First and foremost Plutarch believed that if the Greeks of Agesilaus's generation had not squandered their blood in internecine struggles, the conquest of Persia would not have had to wait until Alexander (15. 3). The successors to Alexander, among whom Pompey deserved a special place, were similarly upbraided for not pursuing to accomplishment the vision of Alexander (30) . The allusions are much more frequent in the 'Life of Pompey'. At the very beginning an unacknowledged parallel is drawn to Antony, for both Pompey and Antony had widely despised and only moderately successful fathers, yet Pompey clearly rose far above Antony in stature and esteem. Pompey, like Alexander, com bined σωφροσύνη in private affairs, άσκησις in military affairs, and πιθανότνς in political affairs, again in an unacknowledged parallel. In section 2. 2 ment ion is made of Pompey's physical resemblance to known portraits of Alex ander in language reminiscent of Antony's resemblance to images of Herakles Epitrapezios. Yet unlike the megalomania of Alexander and Antony, Pompey never claimed descent from a god. Pompey's conquest of the Caspian Iberians elicited the comment that not even Alexander had accomplished this feat (34. 5).
Most noteworthy is section 46. 1, placed at the thematic center of the life. In section 23. 5-7 in the 'Life of Agesilaus' it is remarked that the events of 383 B.C. changed the character of Agesilaus (31). The conclusion of the Great Peace and the illegal seizure of the Cadmeia in Thebes by the Spartan Phoebidas turned Agesilaus to φιλοτιμία (ambition) and φιλονεικία (conten tiousness).
The crucial year for Pompey was 61 B.C. He had just celebrated his third triumph over his third continent, and contrary to all rumors in Rome had disbanded his army. At this point Plutarch interjected: ώς ώνητό γ' αν ένταϋθα τοϋ βίου παυσάμενος, άχρι ου την 'Αλεξάνδρου τύχην εσχεν.
how useful if he (Pompey) had died right then, until then he had the fortune of Alexander.
The cause of Pompey 's misfortune was not far to find : in the same section Plutarch noted that:
οΰτως δια της Πομπηίου δυνάμεως Καίσαρ εξαρθείς έπι την πόλιν, φ κατά των άλλων ίσχυσε, τούτον ανέτρεψε και κατέβαλεν.
Thus reared up against the city through the power of Pompey, Caesar overturned and threw down the man from whom he became strong against all others.
The verbs are taken from wrestling as those in Demetrius-Antony come from the theatre. The 'Life of Pompey' separates at this point into two halves; Alexander is never adduced in the second half, Caesar rarely in the first. Likewise the verbs in the first half are nearly all active, and most in the second are half middle or passive. Section 46. 1 revolves around a mention of the τυχή of Alexander and ends with the word δυστυχίας. With that Pompey ceases to be the protagonist in his own life, a rôle Agesilaus never ceded even in his last campaign, waged at the age of eighty-four. Important to a study of the Lives is an appreciation of their original presen tation, since the form of presentation is important for interpretation. Γράφω, its compounds, and its synonyms occur often in the preliminary and concluding sections of individual Lives. That is to say, the Lives in their conception and initial presentation were written, rather than oral. This distinguishes the Lives from most of the Moralia, parts of which were epidectic speeches, some of which were literary consolationes, others were philosophical tractates, which are probably written versions of oral lectures, and there are several dialogues conforming to the genre established by Plato. Only the several classes of dicta and quaestiones were undeniably originally written and their status as abstracts from the Lives for the former, and research notes or notes sur lecture for the latter remove them from the literary intent of the Lives.
